Dear Partners,

We are honored to host Youth Conservation Camp, which has been a beloved community tradition since 1985. This year we are trying a new format and expanding the camp to two weeks to serve more youth and tailor the experience to specific age groups. For some children, this camp is one of the few opportunities they have to get outside and explore our beautiful Valley environment and interact with local career professionals. Our amazing agency partners, the US Forest Service, Colorado Parks & Wildlife, CSU 4-H Extension, NRCS, Boys & Girls Club, and others, are returning to help deliver quality conservation education and experiences. Topic groups include Wildlife, Soil & Water, Rangeland Management, Forestry, and Outdoor Skills, serving up to 90 youth ages 8-13 years old with leadership development for local teen counselors.

Camp dates are June 6, 7, 8 and June 13, 14, 15, and registration information can be found at rgwcei.org/youthcamp. Sponsors are recognized on our website and on the back of our camp T-shirts. We want camp to be accessible to all SLV kids and strive to keep registration costs low with additional scholarships through corporate sponsorships and grants. We hope that you’d consider supporting Youth Conservation Camp and are grateful for any way you choose to support our work.

**Sponsorship Levels**
- Individual Camper Scholarship- $135
- Silver- $350
- Gold- $500+

-Your business name displayed on the back of the t-shirts (respond before May 19th)

Checks may be written out to RGWCEI with memo: Camp sponsorship.

Thank you, and have a wonderful summer!

Hannah Thill, Camp Director

---

**Beaver Creek**

**Youth Conservation Camp**

**Contact details**
Rio Grande Watershed Conservation & Education Initiative
Address: 101 S Craft Drive, Alamosa, CO, 81101
Phone: +719-315-1214
Email: hannah@rgwcei.org
rgwcei.org

**Sponsor letter**

Dear Partners,

We are honored to host Youth Conservation Camp, which has been a beloved community tradition since 1985. This year we are trying a new format and expanding the camp to two weeks to serve more youth and tailor the experience to specific age groups. For some children, this camp is one of the few opportunities they have to get outside and explore our beautiful Valley environment and interact with local career professionals. Our amazing agency partners, the US Forest Service, Colorado Parks & Wildlife, CSU 4-H Extension, NRCS, Boys & Girls Club, and others, are returning to help deliver quality conservation education and experiences. Topic groups include Wildlife, Soil & Water, Rangeland Management, Forestry, and Outdoor Skills, serving up to 90 youth ages 8-13 years old with leadership development for local teen counselors.

Camp dates are June 6, 7, 8 and June 13, 14, 15, and registration information can be found at rgwcei.org/youthcamp. Sponsors are recognized on our website and on the back of our camp T-shirts. We want camp to be accessible to all SLV kids and strive to keep registration costs low with additional scholarships through corporate sponsorships and grants. We hope that you’d consider supporting Youth Conservation Camp and are grateful for any way you choose to support our work.

**Sponsorship Levels**
- Individual Camper Scholarship- $135
- Silver- $350
- Gold- $500+

-Your business name displayed on the back of the t-shirts (respond before May 19th)

Checks may be written out to RGWCEI with memo: Camp sponsorship.

Thank you, and have a wonderful summer!

Hannah Thill, Camp Director

---

**Connecting Youth to the San Luis Valley’s Working Landscapes**